FENTRESS COUNTY
Major Draws to the area:
A. The horse back riding trails through the Big South Fork
B. Sgt Alvin York
C. The Hwy 127 Longest Yard Sale through 5 states. Fentress County started
it and hosts the website and produces brochures and flyers for it. It is a huge
deal and definitely put them on the map.
D. Highland Winery – Noted as the oldest winery in Tennessee

1. Forbus General Store – Just an old general store which attracts people because it
is one of the few stores in the northern part of the county. It is known for a game
they play called Pig. People come and play tournaments. They also have a
number of events at this site. Still, I would rate it a 2 as far as tourism draw.
2. Buck’s Overnight Lodge - A nice place to stay on 300 acres.
3. Possum Trot Antiques & Gifts – Nothing fancy. Kind of a junk store in the
middle of nowhere but it is a popular place to set up during the 127 Longest Yard
Sale, an annual event which takes place each year.
4. Sgt. Alvin C. York State Historic Park
General Delivery
Pall Mall, Tennessee 38577
615-879-4026
http://bigsouthforkpark.com/york.htm – Includes a grist mill/museum,
playground, restroom facilities, historic home, gift shop/information center,
monument, pavilions, picnic tables, large parking lot, good signage.
Definitely visitor ready and able to handle tour buses. Rate it a 4.
5. Wolf River Valley Growers
170 Greenhouse Lane
Pall Mall, TN 38577 –
http://www.wolfriver.net/
The farm is open to the public and has regular set hours year-round. Appears to
be more of a retail, whole sale nursery on a farm than a tourist attraction. Could
have potential as an agritourism offering which the State of Tennessee is
developing. At this time I would rate it a 1 with the potential to become more.
6. York Gravesite
Pall Mall, TN 38577
There is a sign directing visitors to the cemetery and there is a historical marker
near the site. Would consider this just an extension to the State Historic Park but
not an attraction in itself.

7. Maple Hill Campground
1386 N. York Hwy (off Hwy 127)
931-879-3025
http://www.jamestowntn.org/mapel%20hill.htm
RV and Tent camping, full hook ups, private bath stalls, laundry area, pavilion,
computer hook-ups, pavilion and kitchen for groups, pets welcome, dump station.
Easy access to site on asphalt. More an amenity than an attraction.
8. Horse Stuff, Etc.

2110 Pickett Park Highway
Jamestown, 931 879-7513
www.horse-stuff-etc.com

Considering the popularity of horseback riding in the area, this could be
considered a necessity. This is an equestrian store with everything from saddles
and bridles to hay, etc. Open everyday except Wed and Sunday.
9. True West Campground, Stables and Mercantile
3358 Leatherwood Ford Road
Jamestown, TN 38556
(931) 752-8272
http://www.truewestcampground.com/index.html
Camp sites with full hookups, bathrooms, showers, a cabin, stables, general store,
lodging over general store, easy access, ample parking. Rate it a 4
10. SADDLE VALLEY CAMPGROUND
350 Dewey Burks Rd
JAMESTOWN, TN 38556
(931) 879-6262
http://www.saddlevalleycampground.com/
6 to 8 hour trail rides and overnights. Includes dinner over the fire, meals and
storytelling. Also has cabins to rent and overnight camping.
Rate it a 4.
11. Laurel Creek Campground
150 Laurel Creek Campground Rd.
Jamestown, TN 38556
Phone: 931-879-7696
http://www.tnvacation.com/vendors/laurel_creek_travel_park/
Found where it is noted that there is a lodge and campsites but not much more on it.
12. Wildwood Lodge Bed & Breakfast, Cabins & Stables
3636 Pickett Park Highway
Jamestown TN
931 879-9454
www.wildwoodlodge.ws
Rate it a 4

13. Pickett State Park
4605 Pickett Park Highway
Jamestown , TN 38556-4141
Situated in a remote section of the upper Cumberland Mountains, the 17,372-acre Pickett
State Park and Forest possess a combination of scenic, botanical and geological
wonders found nowhere else in Tennessee. Of particular interest are the uncommon rock
formations, natural bridges, numerous caves and remains of ancient Indian occupation.
Some say Pickett is second only to the Great Smoky Mountains in botanical diversity.
Offers boating, cabins, camping, group cabins, fishing, six stalls for horses, picnic areas,
swimming, designated hiking trails. Most roads through park are tour bus friendly.
Rate it a 4.

14. Jamestown Inn – Motor lodge
15. Alvin York Institute – Historic site in disrepair. Not a tourist attraction.
16. Roan State Community College – An asset to the area but not a tourist attraction.
17. Downtown Jamestown
Hwy 127 and Main
Jamestown, TN 38556
Wonderful uniform architecture using native rock. Potential to become a tourist
attraction in itself but does not have enough now to draw visitors other than a
number of restaurants, a couple of shops and lodging and a number of empty
buildings. Walmart recently closed and moved a few miles away from the
downtown area. Rate it a 2 with potential especially due to the fact that the
buildings on and near the square seem to be in good condition.
18. Jamestown Square –
Jamestown, TN 38556
Nice town square with historic courthouse in the center. Has potential but not
much draw right now. Rate it a 2 with potential.
19. Big South Fork – See Scott County- Major Draw to the area. Rate it a 4
20. Zenith Stable and Campgrounds
At The Big South Fork
929 Cole Place Road
Allardt Tennessee 38504
931-879-5252
http://www.zenithstables.com/
Stables, lodging, trailhead to Big South Fork horseback riding trails.
Rate it a 4
21. Rugby – See Morgan County – Definitely a major draw – Rate it a 4
22. Allardt – Very small community known for its pumpkin festival and monthly
“cruise in” car shows. Does offer a School house B&B - Rate it a 2.

1860 Michigan Avenue
Allardt, Tennessee 38504
Mountain View Golf Course & Lodge
1925 Allardt Tinch Rd
Allardt TN 38504
931 879-0399 Don’t know much about this. Just found it on a website.
23. Colditz Cove State Natural Area
Allardt, Tennessee 38504
just 1 mile off Hwy. 52.
Operated by Pickett State Park.
http://www.jamestowntn.us/colditz.htm
The 1.5 mile loop will take you behind the 60 foot high Northrup Falls. This is a
short and easy walk to get to hiking trail. The trail is easily accessible and has a
parking area. Would be something to include on a “Falls and Arches” Trail if
one were ever developed for the area. Rate it a 2 or 3.
24. Jordan Motel – Jordan Motel
2904 S York Hwy
Jamestown Tn 38556
931 879-4421 Older motel, convenient location near Jamestown, shows well
from road, ample parking but not a tourist attraction.
25. Pine Valley Retreat
2930 S. York Hwy.
Jamestown, TN 38556
Phone: 931-879-6404
Cabins, Countryside, Fishing, Hiking Nature Trails, Vacation Homes.
Not really an attraction it self. Rate it a 2
26. Delila’s Overnight – Lodging in Jamestown
27. Highland Manor Winery
2965 South York Hwy
Jamestown, TN 38556
931-879-9519 Wonderful Winery. Great tour. Very tourism friendly. Small
facility to handle tour buses but somehow manages it quite well. Very
impressive. Open year round, seven days a week. Ample parking. Offers special
dinners and music events along with wine tastings.
http://www.highlandmanorwinery.com/main/main.php
Rate this a 4 and a must stop if one is in the area.
28. Diana’s Country Cooking - Dining in a home near Jamestown, 38556

29. Sgt. York National Guard Armory – Not really an attraction but it does have a
tank on display in front. Jamestown, 38556
30. East Fork Stables 3598 S. York Hwy.
Jamestown, TN 38556
Fax (931) 879-1179
http://www.eastforkstables.com/ Rate it a 4
Camping, cabins, cookouts, special events, organized trail rides, stables.
Describes itself as….The 12,000 acre privately owned tract of land that contains East
Fork's trail system of over 100 miles in on the western edge of the Cumberland Plateau
and offers a diverse selection of attractions including waterfalls, wagon trails, large cave
system, steep challenging trails, open fields, easy level terrain, etc. East Fork has
expanded each year and now has four barns, a pavilion with cooking area, two
bathhouses, new electrical campsites, and a riding arena.

31. King's Daylily Farm - Bursting with gorgeous daylilies, King's Daylily Farm is
sure to please. These blooms are absolutely breathtaking! Call 931-863-8291 for
hours and events. Listed as an agritourism business. Have not visited it so I can’t
rate it at this time. My guess is to rate it a 2 with potential
32. Cumberland Mountain General Store
6807 South York Hwy,
Clarkrange TN 38553
http://www.cumberlandmountaingeneralstore.com/
Open May thru Fall. Antiques, collectibles, local crafts, old fashioned soda
fountain. Very popular with visitors coming through. More tourist oriented.
Rate it a 3
33. Muddy Pond Mennonite Community
Hanging Limb Community
Monterey, TN 38574
An old fashioned community with Amish ways, the Mennonites offer breads,
pastries, homemade ice cream, and of course, sorghum for sale. Enjoy the bakery,
leather shop, variety store, general store, Country Porch, and sorghum mill. Open
Monday through Saturday, 9-5 CST. Call 931-445-7370. Sounds great. Have
not visited it so I am not sure how ready it is for visitors. Rate it a 3 or 4
http://www.tnvacation.com/vendors/muddy_pond_mennonite_community/
34. Dale Hollow Lake – A small corner of the lake actually crosses into Fentress
County.

– Rate it a 4

35. East Port Marina & Resort – See Pickett County – Rate it a 4

